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T^ Introduct-ion

In recent yeara ^hotoelectron Mcrgy d^istribution (PED) measurements

have become an important technique f ü r determing the band structure D£

rnetals an<ä inorganic semiconductors . Experiments with variable

excitation energy have been of part icular value offer ing the possibility

to disentang]e the varioua contributions from initial and f inal States

Lo the PCD's . The electronic properties of organic semiconductors have

been largely neglected however. In the present paper we report and

discuss the f i rs t application of high resolution PED measurements with

variable exci tat ion ener^y to l_he study of Phtalocyanine (Pc) compounds.

The P C ' S are important in at least two aspects: First, their molecular

structure is very similar to that of Chlorophyll and blood pigments. Thus

the electronic structure of metal free PC (H_~Pc) and metal PC'S, whic.h

are derived from H -Pc by replacing the two central hydrogen atoms by a

metal (see the inserts of Figs. 1 ,2 and 3), has been the subject of a
2 3

number of investigations . Secondly, raolecular crystals of this class

havr important tecbnological appl icat ions äs d y e s t u f f s , catalysts , and

2 4
111 organic semicunductor devices . Vilesov et al. were the first tu

report on photoemission from H„-, Mg-, Cu-, AI- and Fe-Pc, using light

wi th photon energy up to hv = l o „ 6 cV. Since that time these compounds

have been studied both wi th UPS and XPS wi th the recent work of

19 ß
Hoechst et al. and Battye et al. being the most complete and detailed

Using monochromat ized Synchrotron radiation äs the photon source we were

able to study the relative ionization cross sections of the valence bands

and outer coro levels in l_he ränge nf photon energies f r u m 2o eV up to

26o L'.V. In the fo l l owi ng ue shall f u c u s mainly on the cross section
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dependence of the lead 5d and platinum 4f core levels in Pb-Pc and

Pt-Pc respectively. A mute detailed discussion of our results may be

found elsewhere

Tl. Experimental Detai ls and Results

The Phtalocyanine molecules are planar with a geometry äs shown in the

inserts of Fig. 1,2 and 3. The PC 'S which we have studied so far in

detail have H (metal-free), Pb, and Pt in the central position. The PLD

measurements were carried out on thin polycrystall ine f i lms prepared from

outgassed high purity powder by in situ Sublimation onto a Cu-sample-holder.

The preparation of the samples and the neasurementK have been performed

under ultra-high vacuum conditions. The base pressure was 5 x l o Torr.

As the electron analyzer we used a commercial double pass cyl indrical

mirror analyzer at constant pass energy with an energy resolution of

up to AE = I5o m eV in conjunction with electron counting techniques.

The combination of the DORIS storage ring operating in the high currenL

14
multibunch moije äs the photon source with the grazing incidence

monochromator KLIPPER gave us a free choice in photon energies in the

ränge hv = 2o eV up to 26o eV. In general an overall resolution of about

0.5 eV was suff ic ient for the hroad structures in the PED's .

For Pb-Pc a family of PED curves obtained with various photon energies

appears in Fig. l . The spectra have been plotted on a binding energy scale

with the zero corresponding to the vacuum level. They are corrected for

the estiraated background of scattered electrons. The posit ion of the Fernti

energy E is at 4.3 eV for Pb-Pc äs determined previously by subsequent

9
Au-metal overlayer evaporation . A PED curve for Pt-Pc taken with

hv • I 5 o . l eV is displayed in Fig. 2. Even though the PC 'S are fa i r ly

large molecules one can still observe a set of clearly diatinct bands.

Spectra measured at d i f fe rent photon energies show the same features,

though varying in relative intensity. The valence bands have a total width

9
of approximatcly 3o eV. As has been noted before the features of the

outer valence bands are remarkably similar for all compounds studied

(e.g. Fig. ä ) . Additionally we can identify on the basis of their binding

energies and Splittings pronounced maxim in the metal P C ' S originating

from the outer core levels and in the case of Pt-Pc a feature due to the

N VV Auger decay. All the binding energies for the observed structures
6 ,7

appear in Table I and II.

Djscussiort

The available photon energies allow to observe PED curves from the complete

region of the valence bands. Our data are in good agreement with previous
0 Q

UPS measurements with He I and He II radiation on Phtalocyanines ' .

12
Comparing our results with XPS valence band studies one has to consider

the dif ferent h\;-dependence of the cross sections for TT- and p-orbitals,

and especially for the outer d-bands of the central roetal atoms. Thus the

UPS- and XPS-measurements allow a consistent Interpretation although

there is a strong change in the shape of the valence band spectra. The

reason ia the extreme enhancement of the outer d-bands in the XPS-spectra

12e.g. for Pt-Pc and the disappearance of structure A with increasing

hv (Fig. 1). This structure A is considered to be due to a Tt-orbital

of a synmetry . The cross sectian of this orbital is quite small

12
compared to ff* and d-electrons at hv = 1487 eV eV

At a f irst glance the valence band spectra of H„- and Pb-Pc (Fig. I) are

fairly similar in the ränge down to 22 eV below the vacuum level,

neglecting stnall differences in the peak posittons (see Table I). For

the Pt-Pc spectrum (Fig. 2) the only obvious difference is the structure





Ano t her rcason f o r t he observed l inewidths may h t: pl i imoii bro/uh'n i ng .

- 2 + 2 -Assuming a M e t a l -P:: complex one has to expect a s t r o n g phonon

broadenLng like in other ionic c rys ta l s äs descr ibed in R e f . 23. We

note however Chat i t is not w e l l known w e t h e r t hü h o n d i n g oi thc m c t a l

24
to the conjugated ring ius ;i covalent or ionic character

In a PC the central metal atom is surrounded by well defined ligands,

that means that it is in a "quasi -m a t r i x". Thus we expet:l_ in optical

absorption or in photoemission experiments an atom-like behaviour. From

our PED curves we have evaluated the hv-dependenre of the partial cross

sei'tions for the Pb-5d and Pt~4f levels {Fig. 3). For the Pb-4f levels

the photon ene.rgy ränge was toi; small.

In the one eleciron approximation the partial cross section C* of a

subshell dcpends strungly on the overlap of thp initi.al state and final

state wave functions. In photoemission experiments the latter ones are

the continuum state wave functions. Tbc partial cross sect ion can be

expressed by

nl 1-1 1-1 1+1 1+1

In this equation. R are the radial matrix element-

P , (r) r P .J_, (r) dr
nl f., l ± \D (2)

where P and P are Solutions of the radial Schrödinger equation.

P is the cniainuum final state with thü cn<?r;;y ü äs a Parameter.

Jaegle et al. performed calculations of the total cross sections of

some heavy el ements including l11 wi tli L he equation s of Manson and Coopcr

using the potential in the Schrödinger equation which is tabulated by

27IltTman and Skillman

In the lower part of Fig. 'j our result of the partial cruss section of

the Pt-4f , level is shown (circlfis with füll curve). Cumparison is

made with the c.aleulated atomic cross section (dashcd linej and the

total cross section of a thin cvaporatüd Pt-film (dash-dotted l ine)

The partial CTÖSS section of the if-levels show a maximum which ts far

away from the onset of the Pt~4f transitions (Table IT) . l'he calculated

c.ross section shows this maximum too, however displaced to about 26o cV

which is in disagreement with both cxperimental results. At flrst glance

i t is surprising to observe a far steeper increase of the partial 4f cross

section in the Pt-Pc compared to the total metal absorption in the ränge

h1-; = l ü>o eV to 19o eV. This cannot be explained by an crror in our intensity

r.al ibrat ion, since the ratio of the 4f cross set-.tion to the valence band

t'ross sec t ion .shows also essentially the same behavi our. We note that

this is an indication for a strong backgruund due to the other Shells

in the metal absorption.

The cross section depcndcncc can be explained äs follows: For Low values of

u cluse to the ionization edge the g-like waves of the continuum states

overlap ueakly with the 4f wave of the initial state, because it is held

far out of the atomic core by a strong centrifugal barrier . With an

increase of c the g-like wave penetrates closer to the core uhich leads

to an inc.rensed overlap of the initial and final state. The increasing

number of noöes of the g-Iike wave leads to a decreast' beyoiid the maximum.

Thi? small increase frora hv = 12o eV to lower photon energies is due to

transitions to d-like continuuni states. Our results show that this

transition probability is by an order of magnitude smaller than for

excitations Lu g-like continuum states.
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'fable 1̂  Binding energies in eV of valence band structures

related to the vacuum level (see e.g. Fig. 1). The

accuracy uf the energies is ± 0.2 eV

A

A'

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

I

H2-Pc

3.4

8.1

l u . 5

13.1

U. 8

1 7 . 5

2 1 . 6

24 .9

Pb-Pc

5.8

8.3

l o . 8

13.4

15.6

18.o

21.6

Pt-Pc

5.6

6.6

7.9

l o . 5

13.2

15. 0

I8.o

2 1 . 6

24 .8

28.2



Table T I : B indLng energies and linewidths (FWHH) in eV of ou.i_er core

levels of tht1 central metal aton;. The f - r ror f ü r t he relat ive

energies is less Chan o . l «V. l'he b i n d i n g o n c r g i ( = s are

compared to a tarn i r. and solid s ta te d a L a .

5 d5/2
Pb

4 f 7 / 2
Pb

4 f 7 / >
Pt

Pca)

24 .2

26. S

1 4 2 . 9

1 4 7 . 7

77 .5

80.8

FWHM3^

1.0

1.3

1 .3

1 .2

1 .2

Pb-atom

24.8

27.8

Pb-metalC

Pt-metal

2 1 . 7

24 .3

14o .4

145 .2

76.9

80, Z

a) tbis uork

b) f r o m R e f . 28

c) 'roiii R e f . 19

FJ_gur_e_ Capt ions

Fig. l A fainily of photoelectron eaergy distribution curves for

Pb-Phtalocyanine measured aC differcnt excitation energies whlch

are giv^n for each curve. The speftra are plotted on a binding

en(;rgy sc-ale with the vacuum level E * l). For comparison

spectra of H -Pf aC hv - 49.5o eV and benzene (from Ref. 17) are

yhown in ehe lower parC of the spectrum togc.ther with the crbital

assignment u t" the benzeae spectrum. In the insert coraparison is

made for the Pb 5d de.rived structures in Pb-Pc and Pb metal.

Fig. 2 Photoelectron energy distribution curve Eor Pt-Phtalocyaninc

measured with an excitation energy hv = 15o.l eV. Tbe spectrum is

plotted on a binding cnc-rj^y scale with the vacuum level E„.„ = 0.

b'ig. 3 Partial t-ross sections of the Pb-5d , atid Pt-4fj ,, levels in

Pb- and Pt-Pbtal.oc.yanines (füll curves) . The circles show at which

phöton energies the niüasurements have been tnade. Uithin the

experimental accuracy the partial cross secLion curves for the

correspunding 5d , and 4f , levels are the same. Für Pt-Pc the

experimcntiil (dash dotted line) and calculated (dashed line) total

cross section ot .solid PL (fron Ref. 26) are shown for comparison.

The rc'sult_s for Pt-Pc have been fitted to the calculated curve

at hv = ljo . l eV.
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